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Fig. 1: Mountains in Georgia

INTRODUCTION
Georgia is one of the main Caucasian countries,
lying between Western Asia and Eastern Europe. It
is bound to the west by the Black Sea, to the north
by Russia, to the south by Turkey, and to the
southeast and east by Armenia and Azerbaijan,
and its area is mainly high montane. Georgia, as
Caucasus biodiversity “hot spot” key area, its
diverse climatic conditions and the heterogeneous
nature of vegetation determine the soil
biodiversity. Most of Georgia's territory is
occupied by hilly meadow soddy primitive soils,
which extend from 1100 to 2600 m a.s.l.
In most mountainous areas the following types of
soils were found:
1. Forest light brown soils;
2. Mountain-valley landscape with alluvial soils;
3. Mountain meadow soils;
4. Mountain glacial landscape with subnival and
nival belts.
Georgia’s highlands flora also is diverse and
approximately 21% of it is endemic (about 600
species are Caucasian and 300 are Georgian
endemic).

The
complex
researches
of
HighMountain ecosystems
were
provided
in
some areas of Georgia. They determined the
basic groups of High Mountain
meadows'
invertebrate-saprophagous.
For
gathering,
definition and studying of highland ecosystems
soil inhabitants, standard methods of soil zoology
were used. Prevalence of saprophagous numbers
on pastures was clearly expressed and was
about 60%. In the lower mountain forest zone,
canopy saprophagous predominate and compose
76% and represent with earthworms, woodlice and
Diplopoda. In the alpine meadow's soils, it was
found
just
one
species
of
D i p l o p o d a Catamicrophyllum caucasicum and
their number comprised more than (200
ind/m2) - 88%. Presence of rare and
endemic forms is characteristic for the
macrofauna of the alpine meadows.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
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Long-term studies of Georgian soil fauna have
shown that the main soil inhabitants
are
saprophagous-invertebrates:
Insects,
Myriapoda, Earthworms and different forms of
Nematodes: phitoparasites,
free-living
and
entomopathogenic forms.
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CONCLUSION

Diplopoda in Georgia is very rich and comprises of
103 species from 44 genera, 12 families and 7
orders. The significant amount of millipede species
noted in Western Georgia is 52% and about 19%
noted in Eastern Georgia.
Table 1: Soil inhabitants' diversity and distribution

The main goal was to study species composition
and distribution of soil inhabitants in highmountain ecosystems. It is well-known that soil
invertebrates act as soil state bioindicators, as well
as take an active part in soil formation, so to study
their structure and role estimation in soil
improvement and enrichment by the vital-activity
products is the most effective method for
ecological monitoring of high-mountain
ecosystems.

Table 2: Earthworms grouping in Adjara

Ecological Groups

Fig. 4: Invective juveniles of entomopathogenic nematodes

Fig. 2: Soil map of Georgia

macrofauna and play a decisive role in soil
formation. Their number varies from 240 to 400
ind/m2. In mountain chernozems’, were found
the typical for forest brown soil earthworms
species: Dendrobaena veneta, D. byblica, D.
penteri, Eisenia grandis perelae, etc., after forest
vegetation destruction, they adapted to the
conditions of mountain chernozems. Kvavadze
(1999) has classified earthworms of the Caucasus
and singled out the following ecological
groupings: inhabitants of soil surface or
epiedaphobionts, soil-litter or deviedaphobionts,
of humus horizon or hemiedaphobionts,
euedaphobionts or forms living in soil deep
layers, amphibionts earthworms living in water
and land and hydrobionts or secondary water
forms of earthworms.

Distribution
Region

Myriapoda

Earthworms

Nematode

Western Georgia

71

80

361

Eastern Georgia

63

30

300

Total

134

110

661

The macrofauna of meadow soils was definitely
different from soil forests. It was mainly
observed in dominant groups. At all altitudes and
associations, earthworms had a numerical
advantage, especially in the lower alpine zone
(1250-1300 m above sea level). Studies of the
South Georgian mountain
chernozems
have confirmed that earlier there were brown
forest soils
here
and
then
they
approached
to the
chernozems.
Soil
inhabitants of Eastern Georgia are more
numerous, while the species composition is
more diverse in Western Georgia. Experiments
showed that soil inhabitants at high altitudes
have a tendency to live on the soil surface.
Macrofauna
of
subalpine
meadows
concentrated in the upper soil horizon (0-30 cm)
and
on
the
surface.
Since soil inhabitants are the main soil-forming
agents, research and conservation of the soil
inhabitants’ biodiversity should be continued.

Lumbricidae is characteristic of shallow soils, while
they are almost not found on medium soils. The
anthropogenic factor is the reason for this, as
shallow soils were mainly used as pastures and the
powerful and humus-rich soils, which are richer
with the earthworms’ species composition
as agricultural land.

Fig. 6: Earthworms

Fig. 5: Mountains and pastures

Fig. 3: Invertebrates

Studying Georgian mountainous chernozem's
lumbricofauna established that earthworms
occupy the leading positions among the soil
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